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The Missouri Election.
A special' dhipatolf from St. Louis to the

Chicago Tribmse, dated the 9th inst., says:
"The radical State ticket is undoubtedly
electid, if the soldiers' Totes aro not thrown
out. Thoconservatlyes bare only 4,500 on the
borne Tote, and the soldiers and counties to

hoar from will easily overcome that."—Per-
baps the correspondent is too sanguine, but
at least this is certain; that the Gamblo-Scho-
field party cannot maintain itself mush longer
in Missouri. •

Ertraordluary Documents.
The publication of the opinions of the

Judges of the Supreme Court of the-State
upon the conscription law, together with a

heavy pressire upon our advertising col-
umns, obliged ILI to postpone the publica-
tion of 'meet the most extrema:try docu-
ments that has recently appeared--Genoral
Gasir's address to the people of the South,
and more especially' to those of his own
State—Arkansas. We are now only able
to give some extracts, but enough to exhibit

_Or Its and tenor. We also give a part
ofa letter from a distinguished citizen of

Tentiessee, anti a slaveholder, upon the con-

dition of things and the tendency ofpublic
opinion in that State. Both these documents
show that slavery and the rebellion are
dying together, if not already dead.

Without further remark we introduce
come extracts from the address of General
Gastrr,late of the rebel army, now a p;is-

unix On parole, and Who refuses to be ex-
oSsiged

,WALAT Si SAYS or JIMVICSSODI DAVIS.

Vila gentleman,has proved himself totally
' unstilted to the emergency. -With the whole

cotton crop and wealth of the South at hie
disposal, and the friendship of Many Taro-

- peen powers, he has accomplished nothing
abroad. Rio foreign polleilms been &stupid
failure. lie has permitted himself-to be over-
reached and ontmanaged in everything. .His
policy at home, while proving him to be
strong In some respects, has showed him to
be weak, mean, andmalignantin others. lie
is eold, selfish, and supremelyambitious ; and,
under the cover of outward sanctity and patri-
.otitm, flows mantled the strongest vein of
hYpoorisy and demagegism.

hes never been up to the magnitude of
the undertaking. He refused troops for the

• war in May, A. D. 1861, because he did not
know . that they would be needed." His

idea, at first, seems to have been that hostili-
ties would soon cease, and he bent his ener-
gies for a cheap war. His.preparations and
outfit were, beeordingly, ()entreated and pared-
menious. Awakened to a sense of his error,
his next aim seems to have been to conquer

-his foes, and put down every man thatLad
minted his pathway in his life. • • •

admit that in some things he looms up
above other men ; but helms so many defects
and weaknesses beneath others, that it re-
daces him to a .very poorsecond rate char-

. leiter. And you can never change him. His
-;-•• -• life has been warped by political intrigue.

His prejudices have been narrowed and his
, r hates embittered by yearsof partisan strife.

•And you had as well take the oak which has
4-;:,:-:-'..*:tteercbent while - a twig and best upon by the

404-6C6l4:eatwries, when its boughs are
tiit'imaits:tiuiledeca7lag, and attempt to

straighten itupitivirind heaTeD as to attempt
tetilsq --tharseter so warpedthe;fitraiglatelangclatit-el ar "rpe'

and bent bi,:yearelif; political storm and in.
segue

T ten...Li We' no ?

la, I.Bu we arewhipped—fairly beaten.

Our lontleaa?* 'melting and rain approaches
is; Will Continuing this straggle help up 7
`Every battle 'we might gain ought m wring

teen from the hearts of Southern men! We
la jest thatmuch weaker, that much nearer

'Oar finalrnin. Angubsh and sorrow and des •
Obstienmeet whereverwe tarn. The long-

er the straggle the more of it.
Don't let yourselves bo deceived with the

-- hope that the United Stateiwill abandon the

alcuggle. They can neypr do so. • They have
*Dad anti spent too mails to see the solution
of the problem, and not foot up the figures.
They scarcely feel the- war at home. Their
cities are more minionsand thriftythen ever.
Pot every man that dies or gets killed in bal7

..-tied two emigrate to the,country. Their vil-
lages- and towns, their fields and country,
flourish as fresh as ever. They could sink
their armies to-day, and raise new levies to

crash to, and notfeel it.
:". Howis it with us ? The last man is In the

half our territory overrun, our cities
gone to wreck--peopled alone ba.the aged,
the lame and halt, and women and children ;

while deserted towns, and smoking rains, and

Plantations abandoned and laid waste; meet
qs on all sides, and anarchy and ruin, disap-

'ointment and discontent, lower over all the

NIGRO EILLYLICT.
• lam asked if Mr. Linoaln's Emancipation
,•floolstnation wilt stand. If you continue the
struggle, certainly. lie has the physical force
it his -disposal to carry it out. If you cease

• now, you save all in your bands, or com-
promise on gradual emancipation. But let, I

home& you, the negro no longer stand in
the way of happiness and safety of friends
andkindred.

The •ehanges of sentiment upon this nue'-
, lion in the South have been. curious. Not
'many yew,since, it was by 'someone unusual

the press and public men, as wall as for
thepeople generally, in the South, to concede
That Slaverywas an evil, and regret that it
Should ever have exieted ; 'expscasing, how-

-ever, no disposition or desire to be rid of it.
Ter, a few years more—the demand for cotton
ltiaring increased, the prior of Degrees having
Sidnamed, and the agitation of the slavery
flirt'ation having increased in virulence—nods

. sae defending slavery as a divine institution.
Paßotz,s Rain' co, and other Southern papers
PA I yoriodicalg, with Senator Hammond of
Son= Carolina, were prominent in this Bo-
lie Their,objeet was to educate the South-

' mind to this belief. Such a 0011140 has
been vital to theeniitonee of slavery, because

- fo concede that negro 'Orrery was morally
wrong, was virtually to concede the whole ar-
gument to the abolitionists. As the centre-
versiswarned, we became sensitive. And so
morbidly so, that the North might have
threatened with impunity to deprive us of
horses, or other property; yet the whole
:South would be ablate if some fanatic took
one negro. Such was the public sentiment
Beath, at the ocinunenoennent of this most un-
fortunate and bloody struggle. Bat revolu-
tions shale up men's thoughts, and pat them
in different channels. I have recently talked
with Southern slaveholdere from every State.
-They are tired of negro slavery, and I believe
they could make MOTO clear money,and live

;more Peaceably, without than with it. As
• for the non-elaveholder of the Southil hon-

estly thought the struggle was more for him
l'-than for hie wealthy neighbar—that to free
••.thenegro would reduce tocomparative slavery
;the whitepoorMau: I nowregret. that instead
--01 a war to mutate slavery, itLad'not been a

`straggle at the ballot-I:al to colonise it. This
;willclearly be the nentstrtiggfe, -

I am of the opinion that, whetherit is a di,
.::wine institution or not, slavery has =score-
rdiehed its mission here. A groat, mission it
',shad. A new and fertile country had Been dla-
-.ooremd, and must be mado useful. The ne-

-.,"-"iisistties of mankind pressed for-its speedy
-;:development. ,'Negro slavery was the rostra-
`Went to erect .this. It alone could open up

thefertile end miasmaticregions of the South,
. Solving the paible= of.their utility: which ne

theorist could have reached. Itwas the ma.
.gielan which suddenly revolutionised the cora-
merge of the world by the solution of this
problem. It peoled and made opulent the
barren bills of New England; and threw its
porrerfulindulaure across the great Northwest.

';Standing as a wall between the two sections
...

,I itcaught and rolled northward thewealth and
population of the old World, and held in their
placesthe restless adventurers of New Eng-

.'',Land, or !turned them along the great prairies
and valleys of:the West; Thu NewEngland
:tetteheal slimes; ,and the Northwest was

LvanottrOwn if its ego, while the South,with
*ANN 4-bote;ailtes-14401417 settled, and

rwatively:poor. Thus, slavery:bad done
r-,)tnabgest for_NeW' England and the Netth-

-....::traftr,painurar.welght.upon,the&nth. If,
at this point, . ll.l daappeanated -could hacleaveoomins:Seeds whatuntold sneering and
(sorrow might have been avoided?

M!E=Z

exisliaitte had-become Incompatible with
tbiaxiitenceof.the Government. For, while
It had stoodasa well; &intern d t tho cur-
rent and holdingback the people and laborers
of the North,it had-, by thus precluding free
intercourse between the sections, produced a
marked change in their manners, customs and
sentiments. And the two sections were grow. ,
Mg more divergent every day. Thio wall or
the Government ono must give way. The
shock came which was to settle the question.
I thought that the Government wee divided,
end negro slavery established forever. I
erred. The Government was stronger than
slavery. As Ihave said, the mission of the
!snarls accomplished. And, as his happiness
must always be subordinate to that of the
white man, he must, ere long, depart on the
foot prints of the Red man, whose mission
being accomplished, is fist fading from our
midst.

While I think the mission of the nogro.is
accomplished here, I am-clearly of the opin-
ion that the time will come.when civilization
and learning shell light up the dark abodes of
the four hundred million people in India, and
when their wants and necessities will put the
patient and hardy negro to toiling and open-
ing up the groat valley of thefertile but mi-
asmatic Amason. But such speculations are
out of place here.

Let us, follow citizens, eddeavor to bo calm.
Let us look these new ideas, and our novel
position, squarely in the face. We foughtfor
negroslavery. We have lost. We may have
to do without IL The inconvenience will be
-great for a while. The loss heavy. This.
however, is already well nigh accomplished,
Yet, behind this dark cloud is a silver
If not for us, at least for our children. In.
the place of these bondsmen.will come an ire.
metes influx of people from all parts of the
world, bringing with them their wealth, arts
and improvements, and lending their talents
and sinews to increase our aggregate wealth.
Thrift and trade, and a common destiny, will

I bind us together. Machinery in the hills of
Arkansas willreverberate to the Music of ma-

i ehine7 in New England, and the whirr of
Georgia spindles will meet responsive echo
upon the slopes of the far offPacific. Protee-

, tare tariffs, if steeled, will stretch in then. in-
-1 finances from the Lakes:Litho-Gulf yand from
ocean oces,,,bearing.alike)at last, equally
upon -4ffxklumnazianif: Vermonter, and upon
Georgianand-Cal**in. Difference of sec-
tion and local Stentlident will wear away and
be forgotten,: anffAhn next generation be
more homegensotaand united than any since.
the days of the revelation. And the descend-
ants of those bloody times will read, with as
much pride and little jealousy of these bat-
tles of their fathers, as the English and Scotch
descendants of the heroes of Flodden-field.
read of their ancestral achievments in the
glowing lines of Scott, or, as the descendants
ofhighland and lowland chiefs, allusions to
their fathers' conflicts in the simple strains of
therustic Burns.

Let us live in hope, my grief-strickenbroth-

er, that the day is not far distant when Ar-

kansas will rise from the ashes of her desola-
lotion to start %nit path of higher destiny
lluirtwith negro 'slavery she ever could have

resaiida while the reunited Government,
freed atom this kaukering, sore, will be moro
vigorous end powerful, and more thrifty,opu-
lent and happy than though the scourge of
war had never desolated her fields, or made
sorrowful her hearthstones.
WHY t.H3HYYLTID--THH SITILITION-THE 5511

I hesitated long, my fellow-citizens, before
I determined to issue this address. I dislike
to be abused and slandered. But, more than

all, dislike to live under a cloud with those
friends who have not yet reached my• stand-
point. Arid, besides, all I possess.' is in tho
Confederate lines. Their leaders will deprive
my family of slaves, home, property—debts
due me—in a word,reduce them from compe-
tence sod ease to penury. -Aside from what

• I have inside the Confederate lines, I could
not pay for the paper this address is written
upon. Butit may all go. Did I desire fu-
ture promotion, and could bring my conscience
to it., I would do like the Johnson's, safefrom
ballets and hardships themselves; they assist
in holding youon to this hopeless and ruin-
ous struggle, and, at the end of the conflict,
will come back and say, "Istaid with you to tle
Let! Howr me and mine I" God deliver me
from such traitors to humanity, and to the in-
terests of our bleeding people! To me the

duty is plain. It is to lend my feeble aid to
stop this useless effusion ofblood. And,tbough
it beggar my fdmily, and leave me no ray of
hope for the future, I shall follow it.

I have witnessed the desolation of the
Southern States from one end to the other.

This hopeless struggle bet widens it. Each
day makes new graves, now orphens, and new
mourners! Each hour flings intothis dread-

: fed whirlpool more of wrecked hopes, broken
fortunes and anguished hearts I Therich hare
mostly fallen. The poor have drunk deep of
the cup of sorrow, while surely., and not slow-
ly, the tide of ruin, in its reaistliss surge,
sweeps toward the middle classes A few
more campaigns, and they will form a part of
the general wreck! Each grave and each
tear, each wasted fortune and broken heart,
puts us that mush further off frem peace and
happiness

rieWing it thus, the terrible question was
presented to me, as to whether I should con-
tinue my lot in an enterprise so fruitlessan d
so full of woe, and help hold the masses of

I the peopleon to this terrible despotism of

Davis, where onlyruin awaits them,or wheth-
er I should be a quiet observer of all, or
lastly, whether I should assist in saving the
remnant of you from the wreck.

I have chosen the latter. I shall send this
address to everyhill and corner of the State,
to the eiticen and soldier, at home or in pri-
son, and shall send with it my prayers to Al-
mighty God to arrest them in their pathway of
blood and ruin. Why trust Davis longer ?

Ilad he twice ourresources he would still fail.
With success he would be a despot. Bat the
whole thing is tumbling to pieces. Soldiers
are leaving disgusted and disheartened,
and whole States have gone back to their
home in the national galaxy. Maryland
and Delaware will never again be. shaken.
Kentucky has intrenalred herself in the
Union, behind a wall of bayonets in the
hands of her own sturdy eons. Mis-
souri is as firmly set in the 'National galaxy
as Massachusetts. Tennissee, tempest-tossed
and bolt-riven, under the guide of her great
plot, steers for her old mooring, and will be

safely anchored before the leaves fall ; while

therays of light from the old NorthState,
Bashing oat fitfully from her darkness across
the troubled waves, shows that she stirs, is

' not lost, but is struggling to rejoin her sis-
ters. None of these States will ever join the
South again. Then with crippled armies—-
with devastatedfields—with desolate cities—-
withdisheartened soldiers, and worse thanall,
with weak and corrupt leaders. what hope is
left to the fewremalnuig States, but especially
to poor oppressed and down-trodden Ar-
kansas ? None I Better eet our brothers
home while they are left to us. Open the way

for the return of husbands, fathers and sons,
bind up the broken links of the old Union.
Thepeople mustaot to do this. I toll you
now, in grief and pain, that the loaders don't
earnforyour blood. Your sufferings move them
not. The tears and wails of year anguished
and bereaved ones fall on hearts of flint I
While they can make • dollar or wear an
epaulette, they are content. Finally,liwith a
grief-strickensad sorrowful heart, I implore
mothers, sisters, wives and danghtqrs• to assist,
by all theirarts, in saving their loved one,

from this terrible scourge ere coin overtakes
you and them irretrievably I While God gives
me strength, daunted by no peril, and swerved
by no consideration of self, I shall give you
my feeble aid! - - • ••

We now C0416 to the Jotter of the distin
gnistied Tem:lsB6oam, spoken of in the. intro

&lotion.
• Miami's, TEEN., Oct. 25

MT Due R.: Society in the
South, wherever Ihave come in contact with
it, isyet a seething caldron, and I feel satis-
fied that more energetic treatment than any
yet adopted willbe necessary to eradicate the
political diseuelthataillidts the land. Lope-
eially is this the ease in regard to the State of
Tennessee. ; lien, the flat of theAlmighty in
regard toSlavery was suspended in mid-heav-
enby the President's limite d proclamation of
freedom. An "Irropressi le conflict" is the
result, inthe breast of every alevoholdor or
pro-Slavery man.

Continuingto speak of that class of Union
men, the writerremarks:

If the Union'Army Shouldbe drivenback and
the Confederate power re-established in Ten-
nessee, it wouldbe hailed with delight; be-
cause the people would say : "Underthe Con-
federacy, we know we can save our slaves."

WIWI' LLONE C.LII END THI TROVELLE.
There isbutone wayto put a stop to this ern,

and bring the population up to full sympathy
with the tremendolu4issues of this conflict;
and that is pier'•ea Slavery ntroogis and throuffh,
And let it die. Thee the hoar of temporimos,
willbe past, the tottering &brie of a Wee
moiety will bebronght love! to the ground,
and the people of a State will Awy their foun-
dations soenrely on Freedom, end begin to

•

build anon ?Aare mill 24•44C1e can can be
improvement in Tninesime until the thing is

done. Entire peace and reorganized society
are impossible waif elavlrry is destroyed.
The President only protracts the agony by
withholdinghis fiat. -

"What pretext can the President find for a
now proclamation wiping out slavery in Tenn-
essee?" He has not merely pretexts, bet
abundant causes, every day. He would have
been justified in issuing a proclamation after,
the battle of Chickamauga, at a litifeni ve‘
measure. He would be issuing one day
as a punitive measure for the incessant
raiding, conscripting and guerrilla operations
prtva lag in Middle and West Tennessee,
which the Union (!) population makes nu
single effort to suppress. The grounds on
which the President, spared Tennessee in his
Proclamation of Freedom, wore its supposed
Unionism and preparedness to return to imme-
diate loyalty. That expectation has been
grieviously disappointed; every day we have
evidence that the Federal power [is despised
and rejected by the armed hordes in all parts
of the State ; and the people do not rise to
resent it. No better grounds could exist for
for the final decree of the President, extin-
guishing the institution 'which, beyond all
question, thus keeps alive the disloyalty of
the State, and paralyzes the equivocal Union-
isM to be found here.

Cannot the President be brought to appre-
ciate this state of things, and strike I Let
him do It the very next time he hears of •

guerrilla movement in the State; or, the mo-
ment a raid threatens the communications of
the Army of the Cumberland. I can assure
you that there are hundreds of unconditioned
Union; men of my acquaintance in west Ten-
nessee, who will not declare their sentiments
or take en active part in the return of the
State to the Union as long as Slavery is left
as a living serpent to strike at them. It is
hard enough to light local prejudices and bear
the reproach ofsympathizing with the "Yan-
kee Government" without meetingthe venom
of the original Copperhead African Slavery—-
writhing in its wounds and tumid with rage

and poison. Kill the serpent that crawls and
strikes beneath, and free labor and free
thought will quiokly build up the edifice of
free government in Tennessee, and fling out

the stare and stripes from its glittejing dome.
If these suggestions of mine can reach the

President (who knows me) with any prospect
of doing good, you are welcome to use them.
But otherwise they are for your private edifi-
cation only. Truly your friend,

Concerted Attion of our Armies.
. The Washiiigton Correspondent of the N
Y. Worrdmaymot be far wrong in writing

as follows. It hi, cprroberated by other dis-
patches already publish e d

There earLbe,,no doubt that Ilalleok bee
been practiaalky *superseded by Grant, so far
as the moviik4mta of the great armies oper-
ating in Virginiarind' Tennessee are concerned.
From the Ilaripthannock to Tuscumbia but a
single field ,s embraced. General Sherman
forming ono wing of our forces and General
Meade the other. It would appear thatGrant

II is drawing his wings nearer together, and be
seems to consider the close investment, if not
capture, of Richmond an essential step in the
struggle to hold ouradvantages in Tennessee.
The most desperate fighting is expected to
take place immediately.

NEW PAPER AT LOUISVILLE, KY.—The Cid
cinnati Gaut& says :

"A new and truly loyal paper will make its
appearance in Louisville on the lst of January.
It is to be started bya joint stock company,
with a capital of not. less than $20,000, and
riot more than $150,000—510,000 of which
were subscribed on the first day after the

books were opened. James Speed and Bland
Bollard are at the head of It."

We are glad to notice this movement. A
paper which shall be thoroughly loyal to the
Government Is much needed in that city, and
cannot fail to be a suceers.

G•tx LID I.o93.—Sonthern writers confess
that through the recent suocess of General
Hooker the rebels have lost all the advantages
they gained by the battle on the Chicka-
mauga. " The battle of Chickamauga must
be foughtagain," says the Richmond Exami-
ner. Can the rebels afford another such a
battle?

GEN. T. FILLNCIS MRAGEIitt RLINSTATED IR

TII6 ARLlY.—Thomas Francis Meagher ho
been reinstated to tho rank of Brigadier Gen-
eral, with permission to recruit to its compli-
ment his old Irish Brigade.

CONTIDEILATI currency has 00 depreciated
thst tho Richmond poople say, " It you go to

the market you hare to take your money in
the basket, and carry your beef in the pocket
book.

Too Ode recited by Miss Cashman at the
dedication of the great organ in the Boston
Mimic Ball, was written by Mn. James T.

PUBLIC .XOTICES.
SPECIAL MEETING—The FirstI:l'ward, All heny City, N. C. L. will mewt at

their Hall, Federal 'Meet, at 7% o'clock. THURS-
DAY EVENING. By order of .

nolldt THE PIIESIDILST.

ObNOTICK—A meeting of the Brick-
layer.' Onion will be held on THURSDAY

EVENING, it eek.ek, In tho ALLEGHENY
ENGINE HOUSE,IrwIo street.

Ityorder of THE PRESIDENT.

ROWS & STEVENS'
DYE COLORS.

E. E. SELLERS S. CO.

ger Tradesupplied al reasonable rates
nolt3t

IGNAL CORPS, U. S. Ae--A RWend:tag Station for this IttirlietiVebranch of

the army hay been opined in this city. The nature

of the serviceand tho indorentents offend are such as
render this opportunity of enlist.ng moat desirable,
and one that may not again be offered.

For further particulars inquireat ItecruitingSta-
tion, No. 26 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

. Lieut. J. B. DOFF,
null ROCTUitirig

10.TO STUDENTS AND LOVERS
OF .ourraca MUSIC.—The well-known

compel., Mr. JOHN ZUNDEL, Organist and Di-
rector of 31onlc of Henry Ward Beeebor'• Church,
New York will visit thincity during the neat month
togiro • short course of inntruction in Hermony, the

Organ or Melodeon, cud Chorm 81oging connected
• lth public perfnrinances . In Organ, and barred
Concerts. Circulare, stating term* etc., May be ob-
tained at thekkluele storm of H. ileber @ Jiro. and
0. C. Mellor. uoLtiDecii

r ----,.NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—
r7utmnBr4 4 '6= of the b:fht el l;
at the 0 5k. of the Company, in the City of Pitt*.
burgh, at 11 o'clock a. et. on THURSDAY,the 12th
day of November A. D. 1883, for the porposs of ac.
cepting or rejecting the following named Acts and
Supplements, pseud by the GeneralAssembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, at its but odadon
to wit: "An act to repeal the ninth motion ofan no;
authorising the Lying oat ofst State .Road from the
Borough of OrertgeburgSchttylkßl county, to inter-
sect a publicroad leading from Luton to Manch
Chunk, and forother gm:poem," approved theist day
of April, A. D. 1863. "A supplement to an act to
Incorporate the Pittsburght Connelleville Railroad
Company," Approved the Ilth• day of April, A. D.
1883. Also; "A supplement toan slot to incorporate
the Safe Herbst. and Snagnehinna Turnpike Rood
Company," di oduro, approved the 14thday of April,
A, D. LW. THOS. S. BLAIR,

CYRUS P. MARKLll,
JOHN A. OAUGILRY,
J. R. MARSTON,
W. W. TAYLOR,
A. mxualt,
H. BUROWIN,
JOHN S. DILWORTH,
DANL. R. DAVIDSON,
W. S. HAVEN,

Direston at the Pittab•gh A Coon. R. R. Co.
Pkideargi, Od214,1883. sent(

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.—The
Annual Asecearcent Mgt. for 1663, containing

tars on Income', Slicer Pieter Carrierice.Aro-. end
License Duties, in the Zid PRMA. Collection District,
comprising that portion of Allegheny county south
of the Allegheny and Ohio risers, has been received
from the Aseeuor.

Payments for the Pint Sob-District, comprising
the lit, 21, 3d, 4th, 6th and 9th Wards of Pitts-
burgh, and the adjacent Dorunghs, must be made at
my Wa No. 67 Fourth street, on or before the ler
DAY Orco,DECEMBER NEXT, after which time the
penalties prescribed by the law will be eructed.

Other portions of the District may mike payment
at the same place, men notified by their respective
Deputy Oollectone. JOLIN SIINA,

Collector 'C'4 Penna. District,
0111ce, No. 67 Fourth street.

Nev. 6,1663. no7r2sePltuburg

WINVIDEIND.OM= WIZETWO INIVALNCIOO IPAXT,
Pittabargh, Nov. 3d, 11143.

Th. Dlsactors of tbe Wood.= Insurano• Company
have this day declared a Dividend of TWO-AND-A-
RALF DOLLARS upon mat abate of the Capital
Stoat, out of the earned profit. of the last six months,
payable to Stockholdins on orafter the 13th last.

no4n4 T. M. GORDON. Sang.

Asuman Gas 0011111AIT, '2, 1863.

O!TILE PIiESIDENT DEREG
TOPALai" this day declaredDividendaof

TOUR PZR CENT. on the Capital litoc ont of the
profits of the last sit !neighs, payable to the Stock-
holden or their legal repsaarstatisei, on and alter
the 19th Instant.

not J. C. MoPITZILSON, Trountrer.

144r.ix:A^oricE3.- - -

• ma?trillalikt 81A1617-Prrrsailtal,)
^ Verte Pfttebwpb TratsrOotananyo • tPittobtirqh. Nov, !2, lksa.

TECE PRESIDENT AND10.BOARDof DM:GEC/TOILS' have this day declared a
Dividend of ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE
illaiTO par share on the Mock of the Pittsburgh
'LIM Company t6lot of Aontritt and TKO DOL.
LABEper share WI. the Capital Stock of the First
Notiostal Bank, out of the profits to the lot lost.,
payable on or atter TUESDAY, the 10th Inst.

ThriStockholders are hereby notified that the final
Prtmint of the subscription to the Capital Stock, via

Mandy-five Dollars per share sill to regulrod on or
beton, tho lot day of May nest.

madam JOHN D. SCULL'S. Cashier.

tool City 13.Ar or Prrrrall:llGll, Nor. 3, 1843.

O.THE DIRECTORS of this Bank
hare this day declaml a Dirblend of FIVE

PER CENT. on the Capital Stock, outof tho profits,
Or tho lost all menthe. Pelebl° to Stookh,,ldrrsor
,their leged ropresentativeir, on orafter the 13th inst.,
free ofGovernment tax.

tio4:lotda2VerF J. MAGOFFIN, Cashier.
Mocuaseics' Essig, Pittsburgh, Nor.3, 1003.

-E.'-75'4.11F.s DIRECTORS of this Bank
have thin day declared o Dividend of FOITE

PER CENT. on the Capital Stock, for tbe last sin

months, payable to Stockholdors on or after the 13th
Instant, fns 61Coromment too.

n04.10t GEO. D. McGREW, Culler.
rrrrellrfnoU, Novena' , 3, 1863.

ti,7o'.'THE DIRECTORS OF PH E EX-
CHANGE BANE, of Pittsburgh, hay., this

day declamil• Dividend of FIVEPER CENT, mit of
the earnings of the last six months, payable on or
after the 13th tnatant, free of Government tax.
altoH. M, MURRAY, Cashier.

Chrumse Baal, Pittsburgh, Not. inert.
-

THE DIRECTORS of this Bank
have this day declanol n Insidenti f FIVE

PER CENT. on the Capital Stock, payable to tt;eek-
holden or their legal representatine, on or after
the 13th Inst. The Government Tits on name mill be
paid tithe Beak. CEO. T. VAN DOPES,no 3 !'nobler.

EICILLS. BMus or I'ITTRIULLOH,
Octidper 27th, lat7t.

10`11C ACCORDANCE WITH
ACT OF ASSEMBLY, nothie Is hereby

given that Mr. ALEXANDER NIMIt'S hot beeu
sleeted Viso President of this Dank.

ocS&2 B. IL MURRAY. Cashier.
kraumsa7ll AND SLUMrACTIIIII:113 Baas., I

Pittsburgh, Oct. 15th, IWu.
THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR

DU:LECTORS will be held at the Banking
norms, on SIOND X, the IGth day of November
next, between the boars of ten a.m. and owe p. m.

JOHN gOOTT. Jr., Cashier.
BASIC Or riro,,,m, Not, 3,

11.. E DIRECTORS of tbiA Bank
have thl lay declared a FOrn

PER rINT. on its Capital Stock . sett of the profits

of the last Mx months, which will by payable to

Stockholders or their legal represents'' , It, fr.e
Government tas, on or alter the 1:;11.

w4_TtdsltwF JOHN HARPVII. Cashier.

Henoissts' cte Sisnurscredrna 110Nk,
Pittsburgh, Nov. 1,

'TUE BOARD OF DIRECTORS of
'hie Bank have this day dec.:trod a 01001e011

of FOUR PER CENT. on the Capital Stock, oat of

the profits of the but mix months, payable en ot alter
the 13th inst., free of till taxes.

Delthi JOHN SCOTT, Jr., Cashier.. .
AL/Aril/ENT DANK, Nev. 3, 0.63.

Tr
~?:.711E PRESIDENT AN I ) REC-,TORS of GO% Dank have till]. day declared •

Dividend of FOUR rynt CENT. on tile Cmdtal
Stock, payable to the Stockholder% or tb..r legal
repreventstivels on sod giberthe 13111 instant, In.. of
Government tag.

nel:td .1. W. roof; .

Sactiantaa BnFt Ur PITI, t: .11,

Octoher 17.th, 18tU,

THE ELECTION 1.'012 DIRFAT-r- OBS of this Bank will be hell at the Bank-
ing Muse on MONDAY, Novamber lath, 1t0..3, Le-
hman the honn of eleatm a. m. nod 2 p. m.

oe15:1m 11. M. AIURSA Y, Cashier.
ALL.K., BANK, Oct. l4th,

O°AN ELECTION FOR DIRECT-
ORS of this Bank trill beheld at the Count-

ing Rouse on the 16th day of November neat, be-

tween the hours of lt) o'clock a. m. and 2 o'clock
p. m. J. W. 0000, Cashh,

nclfclm"
CITIZ.SDAYK, ritteborith, Oct. lAth, leb4.

ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN
yuitiemans MUM Bank till bo held et the

Benlchtit House on MONDAY, November itit,et too
o'clock •. m

1;}:o. T. 'VAN noltEN. Caabtor.
lira Ctrl Wawa., Pittaborgh, tart. 15th, Inns.

AN I.:Lk:cmus FOR TH R'PEEN
DIRECTORS of this Bank will be 8.14 nt th.

Ranking Homo on MONDAY, Nov. Ddh,
Moon the how" of II a. m. and '2 p. m.

J. MAGOF Cashion
• RisenAnita BaR, PAttanorgh, Oct..oth, 1803.

AN -ELECTION FOR DIRECT
ous of tha Bonk wilt I" Lehi et the Donk

lag /loom. on MONDAY, the loth day of N.Tembet
between tbo boors of 10 o'clock a. m. p. m.

oellam GEO. 1). 11cOREW. Coati°,

:rEW .IDi'ER-TISEMEXT.S.

CATABA GRAPES.-25bnxegrecdW
and for gaiety HENRY 11. 1111-LING.

LPdEI LIME! LIME! just received hj-
J_.l noll III:NUT 11. COLLINS.

Ai'PLER.--200 bble. choice received
and for rte by J. B. CANFIELD.

L'_lOO bhls. fresh White jest. re-
colvcd and fee sale by J. B. CANFIELD.

PEARLASII-30 casks received and
for sale by J. B. CANFIELD.

PLEAD. --500 pigs galena. to arrive
1 and for sale by J. B. CA NFI KID
•pOT CLAY.-50 bhls. Missouri Clay
JL fee We by HENRY 11. COLLINR.

LARD. -200 tierces primp No. I Leaf
.1-4 Lord In store and for nalaby

poll D. WALL/ABB, 3.53 I.lb..rty /street.

SI3OILEILS.—Two let hy
KJ 42 Inches.)second-hand Dollen, for aehtby

611 ISAIAH DICKEY a CO.

IL BORLNO TOOLS--Ono Sett. Bew,
by B. DALZELLs «).,

not Liberty at n44.- -
_ .

SHUT GUNS, double and single I,arre
English manufacture, for male 17

0&..4 !AXIS BOWN. 136 Wood street.

OILB RELS, forCrude and Refinedb
Oil, for sale by JAB. DALZELL & SON,

°al el nu,. 7, 1 W star Ntrret.

.A PPLES.—;.M bbls. choice Green
-L-1- Apple* received wild for .le by

0e27 J CANFIELD.
CO 141BASKET WILLOWS,-fl.

funky Basket Willows to arrive by rail,for sal
by ISAIAII DICKEY k

S'Err POI A'fOES.-20 Ulm. Jersey
Sweet Potatoes jut received and for lode at ldf

Second ertreet. • FRANK VAN DODDER.

Wit,TGAITALKINI IRONS tint
PO received andfor sale by

.34 .JAAIES DOWN, 136 Wood street.

LAM) WEINTED.—The highest rash
price pald for Connti7 Lard, at all time,

JAB. DALZELL A SUN,
oddl a 9 and 70 Water .tr.-t.

1.0 135 1!ei. corn
J. 110MINY;

Io atom and Ibr sate I,y =I

SUNDRIES:-Z57 Pack, Feathers;
10 'd

To arrive on steamer Atlantic aud (or rain by
Doll CO

pRENca MUSTARD, genuine import-
Won, pull reml•cel ; 'tin° BUITOMC'II Lexington

81cortarx1 and Column'', ilnglbtb Mottarti. for solo by
JOIIN A. RYNSIIAW,

noll comm. Liberty and Band ntmetx.

GUM BELTING, PACKING, HOSE,
sad GASKETS, of all alms slid thittnesx. A

latzpply ju, :f t received al jtdAfoir i.nittathtly.iLlulinno 4 No..28and 28 St. Clair ',mot.

MESS PORK I MESS PORK !-1,000
bble. Mm Pert in store end for ante 1.

MCDONALD & ARDUCELES,
Wholocal° Grocers, Produce & Corm Mere/tante,
nc4 242 acid 241 Liberty etre,t •

CeIEESE.-1,6(Xlb.rs. Western Reserve
200 do Hamburg:
100 do Goshen,

lo store and fur sale by J. B. CANIFITMD.

SPICED MINCE MT.--Just reeeiv-EA.od, our usual, supply of ...s"e Plus Minced
Heat, put up Lo 61aoa Jan or firkins tor family IMP,

or for flak by the pound, Inbulk, at the lowest Klee,
wholesale or retail, at the Fondly Grocery Store of

JOlll.l A. RENSUAW,
boll CornerLltorts.and Band

SUNDRIES.• 20,0*1 Mi. Buckwheat flour;
400 Re. fresh Roll Batter;

1.01./0 Tbs. Catawba Wanes;
2 Ws. fresh Eggs;

25 half blob. No. 1 Mackerel,
25 qr, o do do;
25 bide. Labrador Herring;

.• choice Winter Apples;
MX) bomb. Dried Apples;
200 I. o Peaches;
100 sacks ground Abdo Salt;

Nanm receiving acid for We by
foil 'III, RIDDLE, IW3 Liborty Atrwt

eIpBI3IIBSION G(X)DS.-1+
vv UM bushels. prime Perste.;

Chestnuts: •
" Rickert' Nuts:

P!10 "

; White Been;
;.:"3 tun Buckwheat Flour,
• EDbushcb Barley;100 " Ear Com ;

10 barrela Tallow.'
12 '• llaplefingar;

1 barrel two year obi Current Wim
. 100 down Fancy Broemw.

10 barrel*pure Cider:
3006 P"rinelil packed Butter;

And fur sale by L. if. TODIT A PO.

=MI

ORANBER lEti •
N.-) 100 bola. chdito Michigan egnoberriec

50 do Mlytnawta Wild do;
10 do J.01.97 do; ,
7 do. Cap, Cod:eatra do; ;

do York Etat@ do;
15 do Ilaoltelt's collh'd 801 l do;

Now In story sod for ao.lo by
nod L. 11. VOIOT d CO.

ion by

_ •

OrEn, 4D If•ERTISE.ItE.X-14 14
REY.' A BOOR

rirf, on tit iertwi Pustionvir Pellwiry;'.$lO
on Saintilay xltrrn.vu, ith mrtant, continuing from
$OO to S., TI, n.ro rr. aril will he, paid to 1110
prrson rrmlrt Inn. It toTHIS orricx. no9:3t

AITLES IE2O

II!!!=!111!Ill!FZI!!!
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r1 1.1.X NOTICE--All persons in the
-A- Nceotel 'Ward- Alleglwny. hn have not paid
Omit. Count), tOate and BountyTaxes to the i ii/unty
Treasurer Tor the year Pull, will had me at the store
or w• 4. Whet.. No. lal Federal street. every even-
ing from toa e'elock, to rt.reive the taxes. Tiiiy
must Les paid immediately, a, uo further indulgence
can he giecti by Pahl Triwattre,

rioltm.t JOHN ILAINSZT, Collector.

J,'I"I'ENTlON 1 M 1LLERB.—SITUAT lON
WAN.D.—A 131nn witha small family,wtio un•

denitnnds the Edillaig Business thoroughly, wishes
t obtain a situation. A recoromandation showing
compe,tency.s briety-and industry, wLii be produced.
A Mw lines addressed to JAMEe'I A. CANIGILL,
111eetArowtoville, Woo hing-tsia county, Pa_ will be
promptly attended tn. noll :21

WAblNe,whTEDLIII.
foe oil, toge to a distant point. Mast he aide to put
up all the nerestraary appurtenan-we and keep hi.
tools In eider. To sack a potion,who Call conic to-
GOlatiictllletl, a goal position Is offered. Apply to
office of STANDARD PETROLEOIII REFINERY,
hi Wocel stroet, or to Ilanager at the Works.

nul2.lt

VALI:JAI- 11.E SECOND ST. P.ROPER-
TS AT LOW PRICY-Y.—Two comfortable Ottv.-

story Brick Dwelling limped, iu good location, be-
tween Sot Held and Grant streets, each having a Int

fm•t front by no daep, toan alley; boll, parlor, tine
eitarnbant, bath room, dining mann, kitchen, cellar
and yard; god and water Itatnrea.

Err price and tenms apply to
B. OUTIIIIEBT A SONS,

[ml2 Comnierttat Frokan, ti Market at.

R SALE—A Ilona° and Lot on Ful-
x: bm street, In the Sixth ward. LotJ. fort trout
and extendingback to Crawford street IX7feet. The
loot. I. a largo two-story brick dwelling, arranged

Ith wide hall, parlor, dining-room, kitchen and
wash house on that floor; are rooms and bath room
ou sot,. floor; gas and water thruugh..nt theprom-
isor. gond collar, tine lard. Commanding • fin.. stew
of the rivers, cities and surrounding..

uotl L . McL.IIN & CO ,1104 Fourth •troet.

I- RENCEVLLLE I.7II.I'ROVED
_LA PROPERTY roil. SALE, situate on Butler
street, near the forks of the road, a lot fronting on
Butler pole t. and extending back to Lafayette alley,
on e blob flow,' is erected twn 2-story Frame Dwell-
intp--onenew, theother Brady a', with the oare-

rt_ improvements, all in good order. The location
(or [twine., 0.., is one of the beet In IL, borough.

Terms easy. Apply to
O. S. BATES, Commercial Broker,

Butler street, Lawrenceville.

s3➢jooo 1:1"rAI BL I. 11; FPAUE3IttColl( 12t/4acErA mAittc
team the city, opposite Sewickley-Olin, and halt.
tulle from the river. There are 40 acres under culti-
vation, balsam good timber land; an orchardof GOO
apple trees, of beet grafted fruit, besides a variety of
ether trait. The placo le well watered with epringe
of soft water, and located neat °bamboo, school-
houses, stores, nhope, A.. Terms easy. Apply to

Q. b. BATES, Commercial Broker
Butler etrtwt, Lawrenceeille.noll

K. AIKEN'S'

FAMILY KNITTING MACBINE

niliaptrd toell kinds ofa ork, anti use. all k lade of

Y. oquall) w.,11

A. F. CILATONEV, Agent,

No. 18 FIFTH STREET, Pittsburgh.
notiLßui

DISSOLUTION OF PAItTNEHAIIP.
—The partnership heretofore existing, under

the name, firm and style of BOCIESTOCE d. ARMOR,
in the Nursery Swine., lug this day been dl.•oir,
I. mutual consent ; andall business connected with
the firm will be Battled by either of said firm

IiENBi BOONSTOCN,
ADAM AMMON.

E=l

In rattling from Dm late firm of BOCENTOCK d
AMMON, 1 take pie:onus to rocommondlog my Into
partner to(Ito patronage of OUT Customer,

nol.2731 ADAM AMMUN.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
EINEM

John Marsh & Co.'s Soda Ash,
:intently I,m/tiring the same. which he will sell

n the m.ot faverablu h..mml. Thin Anh parties-
I y adapted to the manufacture ofGlam.

C. W. CMIRCIMAN,
:12 SOUTH THONT STAMM% Philsdelphla

.12.6nte.ri

VERY CHEAP.—Wo have on hand, at
present, a eery large and well selected .toot of

BOOTS AND SHOES, which was bought before the
late advance on goods,and we will Ore oar custom-
ers the benefit of low prime. We have the latest and
most fashioneble etyles of Gentlemen's, Juliet',
Misses% Bop' and Children's

BOOTS, GAITERS,
BALMORALS, SLIPPERS,

BUFFLLO SHOES,
AND OEMS,

Of every site aAt description. Call and examine.
Country merchants will find it to their advantage

10 glee CS a all.
JOS. H. BORLAND,

•

99 MARKET STITEET, 2d di:m.4am Tllllt.
.7

T N IVE HISAL CLOTHES WEING&KU —Rad the following opinion by Orange Judd,
of the Aiserwau Agriculturist, who toys of tbo ••iflrst
Premium Universal Clothe. Wringer"

"From several year,' experience w ithit In our own
fondly ; from the testimony of hundreds who hare
used it ; and from the construction of the !implement
itself,--wefeel mrtaln that It is worthy a place In
erety fatally when, the waohing to done at hams. A.
child eati readily wringouta tubful of clothes In a
les, minute, It is Inreality • Clothes Saver I a Time
'Saver 1 and a Strength Saver! The lasing of rar•
menu trilloboe pay a large percentage on Its ftet.
We think the mactiiim much mere than pays for it-
self every yes: in thawingof garments! There are
sevoral kinds, nearly alike In general construction;
but we consider It important that the Wringerbe fit-
td with cogs, otherwise a massof garments may clog
the rollers, and the rollers upon thecrank...haft dip
and tear the clothe.. Ourown is one lof the tiret
mute, and It Is as goodas mewafter nearly four years'
constant use."

Fur sale oul7 st the IndiaBuhber Depot of
J. & H.PHILLIPS,

noll Nos. 26 sad 26 St. Clair street

A CARA-UNION PACIFIC RAIL-
WAY COSIPANT BONDS, Earisios Dooms.
(Kona. Branch 41 elut Pacific Railroad.)

As bonen of theabove deetription wW prObably be
ofmod for sale in the money market, the public, is
hereby cautioned against purchasing, or Inany way
negotiating for them, for the underaigned have an
existing contract whichprohibit. relfre/y the sale or
um of said bomb; while at theome time the Statute
Law. o( the State of Karm give them, under their
contract, a prior boa, to all mortgagee or deeds of
trust which can be executed by said 00mp..7. Any
illreAlll.3ot In said. bonds, without authmity from
the undersigned, will be invalid, and will entail a
IMal lose Upon the patios who shall ventureto per-
ch.. theth. BOSS, STZBL a Cu.,
Custra^t,rs O.r building the Leavenworth, Pawn.

and Western Railroad, now called the Upton P
vibe Railway, Eastern Dtvlaten. nolhlw

erten NEWTON, Noe. 4th, lotLta S. BATES, Esq,.—Dirra. Sin We
VI . are duly In receipt of the ISINLIN of aditustmeat
of the lees in part of 01111 of our Paper Mille by fire,
end take pleasure in saying that your immediate at-
tention Inwaling the same,as Agent of the Lycom..
log Insurance Company, is worthy of our highest
esteem, and is only equaled by the promptuess man-
ifestedby yourCompany Inrospmding to the amount
insured. We have had, for mazy yews, wren or
eight Policies of Insurance In the Lycoming and
other companies, and hare It to say, Inno company
have we hada more favorable rats of Insurance,and
hare now additional reason for -recommending our
hien& to Mauro In yourcompany.

With highrespect, we are yours truly,
S. B. k C. P. MARKLE.morThe office is located InLawrenceville,

noir.2t

CCOUNTRY IiEtiLDENCE WANTED.
—Wanted to purchase, a small PARK, OF 20

TO 60 ACRES, more or lea, within DO mile. of
Pittsburgh, directly en the lineofa railway. With-in El milts, on a good carriage rook would answer.
The bons, Imildings.most be good and stylish, with
7to 10 rooms. Also, the necessary stable and farm
building.. The land most be of goal quality and
well watered.; improved with fruit, ac. Any power,
haring a imitable place will finda purchaser by ad-
droning H. D. C., thezetteOffice, Pittsburgh," 'tat-
Mg sloe, location, price, number of rooms, and par--titulars as twimprowstnents.

N. B.—Wonhl be willing to lease far a term of
years, provided the Owne/Mllll not disposed to sell.

noMtf

POR SALE.—Two superior . Cylinder
1: Bolton, 38 inches dlatiotor, 30 feet long, wade
of Inch iron, wrought Iron heady( thick. 8011.ern almost asrodas now.

Al., One Portable Engine and Tabular Boller of
six bone power, 6 inch c7linder and hi loch woke.
ride Engine has bored one well Ahmed 700 feet deep,
and is adnittsbly adapted to that kind of work, orhawing wood for locomotive..

One Ynginq hoary Iran bed plate, 14 inch
cylinder, 30 Inches Mote a am, math balance valvegovernor. Well adapted toran a plat mill or smallhoop mill.

linguini at 111. M. BOLE'S.,
corner Point Alley end Dinneen. Way,

Pitbbargh,

CEN.TRAL DRUG STORE,
Corm, Ohioad Aided Besets, libeling.

OZO. A. KI;LLT, fporsuroa.

SPARKLING SODA WATER,
PATENT MEDICLNIS, da.

sarnysichinie procriptiona esre&ll7 cr.mpp_~ooyyd-
'buns ,

QUG-.4.11-.CURED 11.4318.-5 tca. SugarkJ Cured CUM. Rams Just received end [or saeatjip 115 Second meet.
CO" MANY GORYANDM

EZ=Mi

.4"*lr rRVILSEMEJM7g.I
5302! :$4021 Bou_yg,
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BY ENLISTING AT ONCE AT TEE
ACTHOUIZE:D

U. S. RECRUITING AGENCY
9s FOURTH STREET.

TILE BOUNTY N OVER YOUR In:SPRED
DOLLARS for those al, bare Lawn io tb. herr lc,
and TIME% IICICDRED DOLLA ES I,r nra tr-
emit., amounting with tho pay, to case of two years
aerrico to

$2.5 OR $3O A. MONTH !
R ill, r.ll.kuna, clothing, na.dlcat attendance, ttc

Thu 'Tema

CAN CHOOSE HIS REGIMENT•
JAS. C. SPROUT,
CHAU. Lx.vas,

Authorized Recruiting Agent..

C ACTION
I am lostructe4 by the Provoet 142-sbel fk.uo•rol

to warm those dedrous of volunteering, egainet
Bogus Recruiting Offices,

Unauthorised by the WartDeportment. 2:o persona
are authorized by tke Provost Marshal Ueneral, to
recruit la this district but JAMES sPlit'UL
and CHARLES W. LEW/S. et as 17,-...th street.
Pittsburgh. There are, however, officers of the array
stationed here, who itAVI authority from the War
Department to toilet men. Volunteer" should ,he
certain that 'airlift attempting to enlist them ate
duly authorized. J. HERON FOSTER,

Captain and Provoet Marshal Va Die., Pa:-
nel2todew•tf

FAMILY DYECOLOR
PA .4NTED OCTOBEZ. 13,19413.

Black for 6,1,
Dark Blur,
Lnihl Rho,
Frrunn

Iratf
Dart Brown
LAIn. Brnuu,
;muff Brown,
Cherry,

rlnsann

Dart Creel.
L4Ol
Zdao.d.,
Maue,
Man.",
Orrange,

Portal,
Royal
A anon

axle!.
Wale,
Solferies.
i geld,
Yellow.

Du•k Drab,
Livia
Falra Drab,
Lt. fawn Drub

►or Dyeing 61 food, Shawlß,
Bonnets, Hat;

Feathery, Kit Gloyen, el:Wires:On Clothing, nod dl
kinds o f Vi'enring

Sir A BANINth OT Sn PER CENT. -we
Tor 25 tend you can CaOr m many goods 1.11 mould

otherwise oust floe times that sum. Various shades
eau be produced from tho same dye. The. proem, is
simple, and any one can use the dye with perfect
Nacoss. Directions in English, French and German,
inAde of each package.

70r further information in Dyeing, and giving e
perfect knowlolge what colors are beet adapted tc dye
over others, with many valuable recipes,) purchase
Ilowe .2 Stevens' Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring.
Sent by mail on receipt of price-10 cents.

Manufactured by ROWS & STEVENS,
200 Broadway, Boston.

Tor ash, by druggists and dealers generally.
not Lum

'

ANALYSIL410
. 15.1.1..y

1ina....--.—..49 m 1 4, *
ALUMINA-. .....11.60. StLOUIS, ISO.Psa Ox. Dro-s-.... 2.30.
Lm5......... .01. \Cr ... . .1. .

11.1,tuA.— .01 .... I_,
WAssm--...-16.40.

too.
Flaring accepted the Agency for the sale of the

SEMPLY CLAY, mined near E4. Laois, No., I In-
vite theattention of Glue and Steel Idenufactmexe
to the Analysts given above, ureportal kg Profs. A.
A. Hay., ofBarton, and J. 0.Booth, of Philadelphia,
which, together with the test of setual experience by
manufacturers in Yittaburgh, Cincinnati and St,
Louis, determines it to be the purest and moat valu-
able Clay now Munro, whether Foreignor American.
Pole made from it have stood in tb. Glens Furnace
fret. atA, to. months. '

The Analysis is of theClay as taken from devotee,
without any washing or preparation whatever. I,
pommels great adhesiveness; andplasticity qualities,
which are not !shown by the Analysis, end which ad-
mit of the mixture of a large proportbin of shell or
burned clay.

I aro now prepared toLII order, lir the above Clay
to be dapped room It.Louis or daUveradhema •

ALNS. GORDON

No. 1511 BECOI3D ErntELT.
Prressozoa, Pa

EEO

jakem

HUNT'S PITNBURIH ALMANAC,
713 Pages, Illustrated

PRIOR ONLY YIVE CENTa.

{lndy to-day. Ountakdag—

Useful and Interesting REEDING MATTER for
the FAMILY CIRCLE. '

Nearly ahundredValuable sod Profitable Receipts
%remaking many of the mat Popular PATENT
MEDICINE", PERFUMERY, HA. DYES, de., dc.

WAR RECORD.
ECLIPSES-
ASTRONOMICAL PHENOMENA.
RECORD OF EVENTS.
AN-ECM/IV AND INCIDENTS o► VIZ GREAT

REBELLION.
THE UNITED STATES PENSION LAW.
THE UNITED STATES BOUNTY LAW.
TERM DAYS Off, THE VARIOUS COURTS OF

WESTERN .PENNSTIVANIA, rrc., trc.
43aleulitlotui by PEIIOII7II Dug, Principal

of Pittsburgh High School, and Author of "Dean's
Arittnatics.”

A Neer Feature of this Number is the TWELVF
SIGNS or THE ZODIAC.

PRICE ONLY FIVE CENTS.
Melted port...paid on receipt et Price.

CO' A Liberal Dlacennt toDesks;

JOHN P. HlTH;Publisher,
nos Mamba Vail, Filth "treat.

UNITED STATES TAXER—The an-
nual Assesament 1883, co ntaining

Tax= on lucerne*, Licensee. flitter Plateand Car-
doges, In Division No.lof the nicety-third Collet-
than District.of PIEWIL. comprising that part of M-
leghbuy county north of the Allegheny and Obto
literal= bath received, and the undersigned will
attend at his =Dm No. G. Water acme; Alice:4lly,
(next door to the CityTreaaurer) either in personor: by Deputy, oath RATIIIIDAY the.14th day
llcmunber, for the pluton of necciiing laidTaxa.
it.will alio attend inperson or by Deputy, for the

couverdance of Tax Papuaat the following places,
to wit :

At Tareatnm, at the home of Ilesekfah Vastlne,
on TBIDAT . Nov. eth, between rho hours of 0 a. In.

"111kiLtT otOgrrith.,t.lB 6:e house of Mrs. Efariol, oa
TUESDAY, the lath of Nowambar, from k o'clock a.
ca. to 3o'clock p.m. of that day.

At Sewickley, at • the store 'of John Way, on
TIII3III3DAY NYLNING, tholithday of Iforotabar,
from 7 to9o'clock of that day.

The ten prr cont. rind *the; pgialties prescribed In
the Excise Law which will be lIICIIITOd after -the
144. willbe strictly enforced In ellass.

11;mm:cent Funds only received.
DAVID N. WHITE

or2lac
,Collector of.the MciDistrict, Penn's.ialer

IRP.IJrTS.

WARR
An Experienced Carpet Oplansterer

L wanted !atm/41staly at
OLIVES McOLIZITINZ!

210.23rum stmt.

WANTED—A- MAN or =Arra AND'srr-
aar a home for the leannfeeture

and male of i1t 1.11111141 EXCF.LBIOII SZYIII43YRA.TOR, one of the newt mufti' and popular lneratlonsof the day.
All Inquirieselemnihlly answered at •es10:11e 13 BT. CLAIB STREITT.

lITANTED7-13oard and Lad&g in aV. respectable private fandly;for a boy lama 16years old, withinlto minntaior half,an hour's walkfrom the, Poet Omen: AddstießOX' 842, PittsburghP. 0., stating locality and terms.

WANTED TO RE T
A GOOD WARDHOGHT.,Situated In •buboes portion of the city.Eca tleat EZOOND BMW.

A . A b .-. •
AMU: ens who has •proetkal knottedAdtan cans nerlreentodett.Adam*, DOE Poetrooo Otheo. _as tr

1.1.1141. WANTED-70na• who under-‘jWital'h. emkbfh sad other home-work. , Addrew 11011 801, of Ategthoo Peet OM" ert •
11. • "

" •
WANTED.-460A MoNra..rWa wan•V ayat Poa month, expellee, gild,. tooar Peneile, -Onteend liernere, and th".other neer.aneffd and mime arthdes. Memseatford.--AA:Wreak

$75 AiMONTH ItTalt.,,,,giat to hire!Lgerdz
sou 617 nev •:prow

Adam', & mADISON,AIftdI.3IWOodiklaidarwT

KJL ESZITE AGE.VIN.

WILLIAM .WARD, Denier in PROM-usonT Noun; EMS. 111[ 02,TGA9 7:8,and
all ma:Villa !armoury. '

- _ -scan Pmenrs.4oA2s tlannel toY IPTACY.Isssonsbls tams. - -Those*Ming to ltrwort theirzanily tozdod inn'

All
Sod Mittand Neon4.'claiii taper st

All canto A==mts inn interviews strictly eanfl-detitawl. Office, amkt street, eppWilit Et. Paul'sCitthednlA. 7•1:11

ixlM•tt

AR*: `B'
'AROWALE:

DS, 0;e.

4%10 dos. =tit three-thread Blue
and GreyKnitting Kam

1,500 doz. flue extra do., all colors.

500 doz. extra heavy Wool Socks.

50 doz. Knit Jackets

50 doz. Traveling Shirts.

50 dm Drawers

50 doz. Atkinson's Patent Stee
Collars. '

10,000Paper Collars.

VERY LOW.

IYIACRUIYI. GLYDE,
78 Market Street,

`BETWEEN roma AND ntilioirD
.no?

AND CLOTHS, AT

J. M. BURCHFIELD'S,
N.E. oor. Fourth and Market Streets.,

BOYS' AND GENT'S CASSIMERES.
Black. Blue and Brown Olathe.

CLOAICUSIG CLOTHS

SATINETS, all Colors.
KENTUCKY JEANS, Timintros

Grey, Twilled, White, Colored and
Shirting Fbumele.

BLANKETS, SHAWLS & CLOAKS
A fall assortment of ovary description of

DRY GOODS

UST OPENED.

2,000 DOZ. SPOOL COTTON,
In umbers ranging from ID to to, width we .bell

close amt at ST =TB pu. dozen.

1000DOZ. PLO OD FANCY SCUMk TIES.
6000BALMORAL SKIRTS,

=2

-50 dozen of the NEW ANTI-MM:I-
MATJC SHIRT, at the retail prree of

$1 50 each. BEI

100 doz. Atkinson's SteolColbrl4
50 " " MO&

EATON, MACRU74 & 00'.8,
17 121D, igYAMIiTHEZT.

N
EWOOGDziW—,e have now is store

euesafaftaett of

FALL AND4I6ITED GOODS,
most of which tigetr .purchatel imitoto the late id-

Taneet Prim.'NO mom be mold of knerax.
CLOAK oRtiAXaNI6,oIIPIIBSLAC _BRAIDS

AND Brsirairos LACS COLLIES, LIMcoLi-u{r BEimuresT .sarrs
,

new
e*yleg 'Llsamzuos-Dxsacnuirs:6ll
rfr Qsat old rime; SILK ok CAM-
' ' DIXIE NECK 'WARMRIB.

_YAKS, FLOWERS,' YEA211333./
080/1104 • LILT HAIN...I3IIAVIRsni HATS; HEAD-DBES81:8

HS"AD-NETS, 1n 0.9.7_116; BONNET NIL-
...• BONNET imam SKATINGCAPS BOON.7.01ba1l JACKETS.,. BREAKFAST &no,
• , SONTAGIN, BALMORAL SKIRTS satiny

Ilmrstets; ILNAMLISTI, ari other
now- MOOD SKIRTS, IBINCH

1111IRICAN-,CORSETS; BAL.
MOBAL,BIOOILIIM, Bost=

bed, Mutar, Kaitiandatherklude,br
fall said itinter:OLOnfk._ba fowlurat axdquality ; zood palmKID OLOTStkilf col-

on and ydia buck, fur 31 'W; dood"WHITZ AID
OLOVV, Ibr OD; Men's=MOD WOOL

SHMTS AND'DItAWKIt9,,reaI Ileoteb, and
a full line of totber,Thddartifseats sad

Ylalablac GMll)&f,=XituiWawa

orwholes&Boma tietairs.7 ,

BIII.aw from country, ski oify
our dock wt. all times aamortal. sad oriWog
as Say other boon.

JOSEPH HOESSA CO.,
oc3l ' rt 79 lIMEITT STREET.

AT
BARKER & CO.'S,

No. 59 Market Street.

FRENCH IigRINOPM,'
$1 OD PICB TAIUN-,ALL ()GLOBS

SILKS,
AT 780, 8730, 81 93—VIMTOBEAP.

DRESS GOODS,
AT 1%, so AND 2 c. tasOLVir.

Oit.llS,
ALL lUNDB-OEEA? BAUCIAna.

II .

ran arm is TRH muss% CII:UP
G

Q3'atm. ABD

ST :L OU.LLARS

EATON, IMMIX.4004
Non. ITAND 19 1111178 81103T,Prrenzae,

• . N916Agootr kr,

AtkinionPi Steel Collars60111111
112412134111141Valbh aliltlo3llllSilikarilell lacer_
fort ofLiniti:Ta isißitsgr atss sotArkwilwm1

raniMeta0,116 L CICUAZIA.I6kiitiThntlenVsl3tanaogCcilturv._..:...,4l Cenci.
" TOrtiehr " ' Ico

• Ontb, • • ' pa pair.
Lidigs. Nunn. 1W

fop
roth.

Oar par
Aout by port onrecolpt Cllll5.

160 par.
-

Enrol toessmilled for 311 coots; or vs WO
=hang*It NEW COLLARIbrwi OLD ONI, pro-
riding It Isnotbroke= bent, for 23Grata.

Mr trailnailedat theArir Tisk Amityrice.
'Nor Oro alinno

EATON, ,NACTIONt&002
-Pittrbonta,

FM.J.: GOODS I -
NEW -acm:osi

:aftmats(' at

LANE WABOVIID CO.
to. 1107MUM 131111raiMiteasq•

LAIRD% BLOOM 0111017111.
Act sad reliable articles 'sew inan Ake
tad rreocritas ibeftlapitsioa„ be Wald

- GEO. A. NEELY'S OantlilDnalillon•
Gomm Ottosad rioni groats,

nob InNarita Meg -Atriehasy.

-6-0"2-1W—an/claGO
'SD/Zia.cbaglutti 6or l for me

eoe
GEO:A. KELLY'S Central 13ton,

/a Mutat Roan,


